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General Instructions to the Candidates:
tpz;zg;gjhuh;fSf;fhd nghJ Fwpg;Gfs;
i. tpdhf;fs; gl;lg;gbg;G juj;jpYk;> tphpthf tpilaspf;Fk;
cs;sJ
This Question Paper is descriptive type in Degree Standard

tifapYk;

ii. tpz;zg;gjhuh; mtUila
gjpT vz;iz
gpujhd
tpilj;jhspy;
mjw;f;nfd xJf;fg;gl;l ,lj;jpy; kl;LNk vOj Ntz;Lk;. gpujhd
tpilj;jhspd; NtW gf;fq;fspNyh my;yJ $Ljy; tpilj;jhs;fspNyh
gjpT vz;iz fz;bg;ghf vOjf;$lhJ.
Candidates should write their Register Numbers in the space provided
for in the main answer-book only and should not write anywhere else
and also in the additional answer-books.
iii. tpdhj;jhshdJ jkpo; kw;Wk; Mq;fpy tbtq;fspy; cs;sJ. VNjDk;
re;Njfk; ,Ug;gpd; Mq;fpy tbtpy; jug;gl;Ls;s Fwpg;GfNs KbthdJ.
The question paper is printed in Tamil and English Versions. In all
matters and in cases of doubt English Version is final.
iv. tpz;zg;gjhuh;
tpdhf;fSf;F
jkpopNyh
my;yJ
tpilaspf;fyhk;.
The candidate may answer in Tamil or English

Mq;fpyj;jpNyh

v. tpz;zg;gjhuh;fs; tpdhf;fs; kw;Wk; Jiz tpdhf;fspd; vz;fis
fz;bg;ghf
vOj
Ntz;Lk;.
mt;thW
vOjj;
jtwpdhy;>
me;j
tpilfSf;F ve;jtpj kjpg;ngz;Zk; toq;fg;glkhl;lhJ.
Candidates must write the correct number of the question and subquestion. Failure to do so will entail loss of credit for the answer.
vi. ,j;Njh;it nghWj;jtiu> mofhf vOJtjw;Nfh kw;Wk; gpioapy;yhky;
vOjpajw;fhfNth jdpahf kjpg;ngz;fs; xJf;fg;gltpy;iy.
There is no reservation of marks for neatness of execution and
correctness of spelling in respect of this paper.
vii. tiuglq;fs; tiutjw;fhf tiuglj;jhs; jug;gl;Ls;sJ.
Graph Sheet has been provided for drawing graphs.
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PAPER – II- UNIT – III- ADMINISTRATION OF UNION
AND STATES WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO TAMIL
NADU
SECTION A
10 x 3 = 30
Answer all the questions not exceeding 30 words each
1. What is meant by Inter-Cadre Deputation?
Jiwapil gjpypgzp mkh;j;Jjy; gzp vd;gjd; nghUs; vd;d?
2. Write a short note on Cantonment Board
,uhZt$l thhpak; gw;wp Fwpg;G tiuf
3. Write briefly about Information Technology Act 2000 (India)
,e;jpa jfty; njhopy; El;gr; rl;lk; 2000 gw;wp vOJf
4. Write short notes on Balwantrai Mehta Committee
rpWFwpg;G tiuf: gy;te;j;uha; Nkj;jh FO
5. Write short notes on Gram Sabha
rpWFwpg;G tiuf: fpuhk rgh
6. Define Smart City
Smart City - tiuaW
7. List out the functions of Township.
efupak; gzpfisg; gl;baypL
8. Explain the importance of 64th constitutional Amendment Act.
64tJ rl;lj;jpUj;jj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij gw;wp vOJf?
9. What do you mean by e-Governance?
kpd; MSik vd;why; vd;d?
10. What is Grants-in-aid?
khepa epjp cjtp vd;why; vd;d?

SECTION B

10 x 8 = 80
Answer all the questions not exceeding 120 words each
11. Write the objectives of the Cabinet Committee on Natural Calamities (CCNC)
,aw;if Nguoptpw;fhd mikr;ruitf; FOtpd; Nehf;fq;fs; ahit?
12. What are cyclones? Bring out its Types and Explain.
#whtsp vd;why; vd;d? mjd; tiffis $wp tpsf;F
13. Critical Appraisal on women’s participation in PRI’s.
jkpof cs;shl;rp mikg;Gfspy; ngz;fspd; gq;fspg;igg; gw; wp Muha;f
14. Explain the characteristics of Bureaucracy in India.
,e;jpahtpy; mjpfhu th;f;fj;jpd; gz;G eyd;fis tpsf;Ff
15. Bring out the Minimum Agenda for a e-Governance in the Union
Government Department in India.
,e;jpa muRj; Jiwfspy; fhzg;ngWk; kpd;dD MSikf;fhd Fiwe;jgl;r
jpl;lq;fis ntspf;nfhzh;f
16. What are the new taxes that were introduced by Government of India?
,e;jpa murhq;fk; Jtf;fpAs;s Gjpa thpfs; ahit?
17. Explain the Inter – state relations in India.
,e;jpahtpy; khepyq;fSf;fpilNaahd cwTfis tpthp
18. What is meant by Social Audit introduced under Nutritious Meal
Programme?
rj;JzT jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;l r%f jzpf;if vd;why; vd;d?
19. What is the significance of Financial Administration?
epjp eph;thfj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ahJ?
20. What do you know about National Disaster Response fund?
Njrpa Nghplh; epthuzk; epjp gw;wp ePtph; mwptJ ahJ?

SECTION C

6 x 15 = 90
Answer all the questions not exceeding 250 words each
21. Discuss in detail, how 73rd and 74th amendment acts have empowered the
local self -government.
73tJ kw;Wk; 74tJ rl;lj;jpUj;jk;> cs;shl;rp murhq;fq;fis ve;jstpw;F
tYg;gLj;jpAs;sJ?
22. What is Disaster? What are the various recommendation of Experts
Committee an “Aspect of Disaster Management” also write a note on
National Policy on disaster Management.
Nghplh; vd;why; vd;d? Nghplh; Nkyhz;ik gw;wp cah;kl;l FOtpd;
ghpe;Jiufs; vd;d? Njrpa Nghplh; Nkyhz;ik nfhs;if gw;wp ePtph; mwptd
ahit?
23. Analyse the National Social Assistance Programme
Njrpa r%f cjtp jpl;lk; gw;wp Muha;f
24. Evaluate the role of information and Communication Technology in EGovernance of Indian Administration.
,e;jpa eph;thfj;jpy; fhzg;ngWk; kpd;dD MSiff;F jfty; njhopy;
El;gj;jpd; gq;fpid kjpg;gpLf
25. Discuss the meaning nature and scope of financial administration.
epjp eph;thfj;jpd; nghUs;> jd;ik kw;Wk; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij tpthjp
26. Examine is detail the implementation of community development programme
in India.
,e;jpahtpy; rKjha tsh;r;rpj; jpl;lq;fs; eilKiwg;gLj;jg;gLk; Kiwapid
tphpthf Muha;f

